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Many synthetic aminoacid compounds were invested recently. They 
acquire certain positive qualities. Although it was modern to apply them, 
especially in the field of medicine, the protein hydrolyzates were a lways 
an important plasmosubstitute and medical substances (Berestov, Koitchev, 
Movsum-Zade, Popdimitrov — 1976). The application of the protein hydro­
lyzates for medical purpose requires their unreactiveness, biological effi­
ciency and endurance, also their incapacity to exert pathogenic influence 
upon the homeostasis of the organism. The acid-alkaline balance ( A A B ) is 
one of the most important homeostatic parameters. The degree differences, 
which characterize A A B , require a competent medical aid (Zernov, Ju rkov— 
1969; Ivanov, Zarenski i , Korovk in — 1969; Majdrakov, Tcherakchiev — 
1971). Therefore, applying various medical substances including the protein 
hydrolizates, we must-concern their influence upon A A B . 
Suhin (1970) studies the effect of Hydrolyzine on the alkaline-blood 
reserve of calves a few days after their bir th . His results show that the ap­
plication of this substance preserves the in i t ia l values of the alkaline reserve. 
T h e values of the control calves considerably decrease during the first 2 
weeks. Suhin reports the positive effect of the protein hydrolyzate upon 
A A B of the studied animals. Kozarov, Tchankova, Popdimitrov (1976) by a 
single injection of 5 and 15 ml/kg protein hydrolyzate "Hydroprot" in healthy 
rabbits, do not find considerable amplitudes of A A B - v a l u e s . 
Our preliminary investigations establish that p H , alkaline reserve 
and standard bicarbonates of ampulla-hydrolyzate, have lower values than 
those of the control guinea pigs nourished wi th ordinary food (Table 1). 
T a b l e 1 
Indexes of acid-alkaline balance of ampulla protein 
hydrolyzate and of arterial blood of guinea pigs 
nourished with ordinary vivarium food 
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Concerning these data, we decided it would be interesting to study the 
effect of applying protein hydrolyzate upon A A B - v a l u e s of a model patho-
logical condition tending to a compensated or decompensated acidosis. 
The object of our investigation is to follow the AAB-changes of guinea pigs 
treated with protein hydrolyzate "Hydroprot" in conditions of partial hunger. 
Material and methods 
The study covers 32 guinea pigs divided into 4 groups of 8 animals 
each. First group is the control one — nourished wi th ordinary v i v a r i u m 
food. The rest 3 groups are experimental. Second group — injected intrape-
r i t onea l^ , every day for 9 days, dose of the protein hydrolyzate "Hydro-
prot" — 3 ml/100 g body-weight. Third group — dose 2V 2 /100 g B . W . and 
Fourth group — 2 ml/100 g B . W . The animals were given certain quantity 
of carbohydrates necessary for the better hydrolyzate-util ization concerning 
the improved ut i l izat ion of aminoacids and reduced decomposition by gly-
coneogenesis and elimination through urine. The lack of easy-assimilated 
carbohydrates tends to decarboxylation of aminoacids and producing of 
toxic amines ( P u r s e — 1970; K u r i l o v , Krotkova — 1971). The carbohydra-
tes were given by adding carrots to the food of the animals. They supply 
the organism wi th certain quantity of v i t amin " C " , U B " , also calcium, so-
ium, potassium, phosphorus, iron, etc. 
The suggested doses of the protein hydrolyzate and carrots cannot sup-
ply the necessary minimum nutr i t ive substances for the experimental ani-
mals. Prac t ica l ly they suffer from partial hunger. The decrease of the body 
weight (11—20%) and the lower level of the blood sugar — 40—50% 
iess than that of the controls, support this stand. 
I j - ^ ' B y using glass capillaries blood was taken from art. carotis for the 
investigation (10 days after the beginning of the experiment). Astrup A B C - 1 
was used for recording the AAB-resu l t s . A l l data were s tat is t ical ly worked 
by using the method of variat ional analysis . 
Results and discussion 
Table 2 shows the experimental data. I t is obvious that AAB-resu l t s 
of the experimental animals do not differ considerably when compared 
wi th the control guinea pigs (p>0 .05) . 
However, there exists an expressed tendency of value-elevation of the 
butter-bases, excess of bases, standard and actual bicarbonates. T h i s is an 
important fact concerning the increase of the acidic products of the organism 
in 'conditions of part ial hunger. These data coincide wi th those of Tomova, 
Popdimitrov (1971) received for A A B of animals wi th experimental haemor-
rhagic shock and combustion-disease (Kozarov, Tchankova, Popdimitrov, 
Nenov — 1978), protected and treated wi th hydrolyzate. The detailed ana-
lys i s of the results of these experiments requires a profound study. The 
alkaline-reserve elevation is less possible result of aminoacid composition 
only, which is the base of the protein hydrolyzate. I t is more probable that 
the hydrolyzate activates the complex regulatory metabolic systems of the 
organism having influence upon the production and regulation of the blood 
alkaline-reserve. Suhin (1970) reports s imi la r data. 
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I n conclusion, the application of protein hydrolyzates is suggested 
when there are pathological processes with an expressed tendency to ac i ­
dosis and a certain necessity of protein-import for the organism. 
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ВЛИЯНИЕ БЕЛЬКОВОГО ГИДРОЛИЗАТА «ГИДРОПРОТ» 
НА КИСЛОТНО-ЩЕЛОЧНОЕ РАВНОВЕСИЕ У МОРСКИХ СВИНОК 
В УСЛОВИЯХ НЕПОЛНОГО ГОЛОДАНИЯ 
Ц. Цеков, П. Чанков, И. Попдимитров 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Авторы изучают влияние белкового гидролизата «Гидропрот» в различных дозах 
на показатели кислотно-щелочного равнновесия у морских свинок, которые подвер­
гались неполному голоданию. Животных кормили морковью в недостаточном для их 
дневных нужд количестве. В течение 9 дней им вводили интраперитонеально белковый 
гидролизат в количестве 3, 2, 5 и 2 мл на 100 г телесного веса. Чистка моркови про­
водилась так, чтобы животные получали определенное количество углеводов для луч­
шего утилизирования гидролизата. 
В результате неполноценного питания морские свинки теряли в весе и уровень 
сахара в крови значительно понизился. 
При проведенных исследованиях показатели кислотно-щелочного равновесия, 
установленные в артериальной крови на десятый день опыта не различались стати-
тически значимо от тех же показателей у морских свинок в контрольной группе, 
которых кормили обыкновенной пищей. Наблюдалась даже тенденция к повышению 
щелочного резерва в крови подопытных животных. 
В заключение авторы рекомендуют использовать белковой гидролизат при па­
тологических процессах с выраженной тенденцией к ацидозу, когда имеется необхо­
димость в введении белков в организм. 
